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Abstract. Modern scholarshipincreasinglyrelies on
sophisticated computerized analyses of copyrighted
works. Technologicalaccesscontrol schemesthat pre-
vent novel computerizedanalysesof works prevent fair
useandimpedescholarship,andarethereforecounterto
thegoalsof copyright law.

Introduction. Scholarshipwould be impededif
scholarslost the ability to usecomputerprograms
of their own devising to analyzethe full digitized
versionsof copyrightedworks. We provide specific
examplesof scholarlyprojectsthatrely on thisabil-
ity. Theexamplesapplyto worksthatarein theform
of text documents,musicalscores,audio,video,and
computerprograms.

Thesefacts justify a finding that scholarshipis
impededby the anti-circumvention prohibitionsin
theDigital Millennium Copyright Act, with respect
to works in the form of text, musicalscores,audio,
video,andcomputerprograms.

�
This is a responseto the Copyright Office’s requestfor

comments[CO99] on what classesof works should be ex-
emptedfrom the Digital Millennium Copyright Act’s prohibi-
tion on circumventingtechnologicalmeasuresthat control ac-
cessto copyrightedworks.

†Theviews expressedin this documentarethoseof theau-
thors,not necessarilythoseof PrincetonUniversity. Affiliation
is listedonly to identify theauthors.

Simple search of books. Supposethat Alice, a
scholarwho owns a roomful of books, wants to
searchall of the books looking for referencesto
FrancisBacon,accumulatinga list of citations.Al-
ice may employ an assistantto skim through the
booksandcollectthis information.Similarly, if Al-
ice ownsa collectionof copyrightedbookson digi-
tal media,shemaywantto performsimilarsearches
electronically. Whethera humanassistantor acom-
puterprogramsearchesthe booksis legally imma-
terial; employing a computerprogramto searchthe
booksis fair use.

Computersoffer many practical advantagesfor
searchapplications.It mightbeprohibitively expen-
sive to searcha large collectionby hand,but doing
thesamesearchon an inexpensive computermight
provideaninstantresult.Thusmanualsearchescan-
notsubstitutefor computerizedsearches.

Laws that prohibit scholarsfrom using comput-
erized“assistants”artificially impedethe progress
of scholarshipandscience.If the digital worksare
technicallyprotectedin sucha way thatthey canbe
viewedonthescreenbut notelectronicallysearched,
thenthe technicalprotectioninterfereswith nonin-
fringing uses.

In this scenario,the publishermay meetAlice’s
needsby providing a generic text searchfacility.
Alice could searchfor the words“FrancisBacon”,
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or perhaps“Bacon” andsort throughthe resultsof
thesearchmanually. Althougha genericpublisher-
provided searchfacility can satisfy Alice, we will
seebelow thatsucha facility fails to meettheneeds
of many otherscholars.

Thematic search of musical scores. Supposethat
Bob, a scholarwho owns a collection of musical
scores,wantsto searchthecollectionlookingfor the
occurrenceof aparticularmusicaltheme.Copyright
law permitsBob to do this; whethera humanas-
sistantor a computerprogramperformsthis search
is legally immaterial.Technicalprotectionson dig-
ital works that prevent computerizedsearches(on
privatelyownedcopies)interferewith noninfringing
usesof copyrightedworks.

Searchesof this typehave many researchusesin
musicology. Indeed,entireresearchcenters,suchas
the Centerfor ComputerAssistedResearchin the
Humanities(at StanfordUniversity), focuson tech-
nologicalsearchandanalysisof music. Thereis a
greatdealof active researchonhow to encodemusi-
calscoresfor computerizedanalysisandhow to per-
form the analyses.(Selfridge-Field’s book [SF97]
summarizesresearchin thisareaandprovidesmany
citationsto theresearchliterature.)

Musicologyresearchersperformseveral kindsof
operationson musical scores. They translatethe
scoresinto differentelectronicformatsto facilitate
analysis. They develop novel searchand analysis
criteriato representabstractconceptssuchas“musi-
cal themes”.They developnovel searchtechniques
to efficiently find certainpatternsin encodedmusi-
cal scores.

Theseactivities all require the ability to write
computerprogramsthat analyzea scoredirectly.
Unlessthepublisherof anelectronicmusicalscore
providesscholarswith theability to write computer
programsthatdirectlyaccessthescore,scholarswill
losetheability to performthesekindsof analyses.

Notethatgenericpublisher-providedsearchfacil-
ities cannotpossiblymeet this need. Researchers
are constantlydeveloping new and better search
methodologies.Confiningscholarsto any particular
searchfacility will impederesearchon new search
methods.

Thematic search of a musical work. Suppose
thatClaire,a scholarwho ownsa collectionof mu-
sicalrecordings,wantsto searchthecollectionlook-
ing for a particularmusicaltheme. Like Alice and
Bob, Clairehastheright undercopyright law to do
this, using either a humanassistantor a computer
program.

Claire finds herself facing a more difficult re-
searchproblemthanBob faces.Effective searching
throughaudio recordingsof music is a very diffi-
cult researchproblemthathasseensteadybut slow
progressover the last twenty years,for examplein
theresearchon “structuredaudio” [VGS98]. Active
researchgroupsin this areaneedaccessto a wide
varietyof recordedmusicalworksin orderto proto-
type,test,andimprove their technology. Like Bob,
Claireneedsto write computerprogramsthataccess
theoriginalwork directly.

Video. Supposethat David, a public-healthre-
searcherwhoownsa collectionof recordedmovies,
wantsto searchthecollectionlookingfor depictions
of cigarettesandrelatedparaphernalia.David has
theright undercopyright law to do this.

The algorithmsfor doing this automaticallyare
not yet mature,but an active androbust discipline
of “video contentanalysis”[SZ99]or “object-based
videocoding” [PCK
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99] is seekingto provide tools
for this kind of query. Researchin theseareaspro-
gressesby devising computerprogramsthat take
video content as input. The researchwould be
severely inhibited if scientistscannotget accessto
theactualvideocontentof theworksthey purchase,
but are limited by restrictive interfacemechanisms
to on-screenviewing or specifickindsof searches.

Innovative Text Searches and Analysis Modern
scholarsof Shakespeareanalyzethe frequency of
word usagein the different plays. Shakespeareis
known to have actedthe role of the ghostin Ham-
let. DonaldFosterof VassarCollegeusedstatistical
computationsto notice that specificwordsthat the
ghostspeaksappearmorefrequentlyin thenext play
thatShakespearewrote— it’s asif they wereonhis
mindwhile writing thenext play. In eachplay, there
seemsto beonerole whosewordsappearmorefre-
quentlyin all rolesof thenext play [Dol91].
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This particularkind of statisticalanalysiscould
notbeforeseenby apublisherof thetextsof Shake-
speare’s plays. Almost any genericsearch-engine
interfacewould be too limited to calculatethe spe-
cific correlationsnecessaryfor this analysis.To ef-
ficiently performa computerizedtestof this theory
thatShakespeareactedin all his own plays,thefull
text of theplaysmustbereadablebyacomputerpro-
gramof thescholar’s own devising.

Innovative Analysis of Computer Programs
The samekind of analysisthat Foster applied to
Shakespearecanbe appliedto computerprograms.
A large computerprogramis typically written by
many programmers,eachcontributingapart.An au-
tomaticanalysisof theprogrammight correlatethis
datawith theengineeringpracticesusedto develop
theprogram.Suchdatacouldbeusefulin develop-
ing codesof engineeringpractice.Technicalmech-
anismsthatrestrictaccessto thecomputersoftware
inhibit scholarlyresearchon theprogram.

Computerprogramsareusuallyprotectednot just
by copyright law, but by licenses.The licensecon-
tractsmayprohibit thekind of analysiswe have de-
scribed. We do not wish to addressthe legitimacy
of suchconstructs.However, the law of copyright
would naturallyconsidersuchanalysisto bea non-
infringinguse,andthereforetheregulationsof copy-
right shouldnotsanctiontechnicalprotectionmech-
anismsthatinterferewith thisuse.

Conclusion. Technical protection mechanisms
thatpreventcomputerprogramsfrom accessingthe
underlying content of copyrighted materials will
hinderlegitimatenoninfringingusesthatarevital to
scholarshipandscience,specificallyin thedomains
of natural languagetext (suchas books), musical
scores,musicalperformance,otheraudiomaterial,
videoandmovies,andcomputerprograms.
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